Aims/hypothesis The realisation that targeting agents in the vitreous is an effective approach to treating patients with diabetic retinopathy (DR) has increased awareness that changes in the composition/bioactivity of the vitreous is a contributor to the pathogenesis of DR. The overall goal of this study was to test the hypothesis that the vitreous has regression activity, and that lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) contributes to such activity. LPA is a bioactive phospholipid present in many biological fluids, and has been recently appreciated for its ability to promote regression of blood vessels. Methods Vitreous-mediated regression was monitored on tubes organised from primary retinal endothelial cells or neovessels that sprouted from retinal explants. LPA was quantified radioenzymatically.
Introduction
Diabetes mellitus currently afflicts 366 million people worldwide, and its prevalence is sharply increasing. It is predicted that 552 million people will be suffering from diabetes in 2030 [1] . Unfortunately, most people (80%) with diabetes live in low-and middle-income countries that are poorly prepared to manage the costs brought by diabetes and its complications. There is no cure for diabetes and available treatments have only limited success in mitigating the resulting complications. Even in industrialised countries such as the USA, diabetes is the leading cause of new cases of blindness among adults [2] .
Diabetic retinopathy (DR) is one of the microvascular complications of diabetes mellitus. The majority of patients with diabetes mellitus eventually develop some degree of DR [3] . The first of the two stages of DR is non-proliferative diabetic retinopathy (NPDR), associated with the death of pericytes that reside within retinal capillaries [2, [4] [5] [6] . Pericyte dropout compromises the functionality of retinal microvessels and thereby creates hypoxia, which stimulates production of pro-angiogenic agents such as vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGF-A) and erythropoietin [7, 8] . These agents drive angiogenesis, which is a quintessential feature of the second stage of DR, called proliferative diabetic retinopathy (PDR) [6, 9] .
As our appreciation of PDR pathogenesis has improved, new therapies have emerged (e.g. anti-VEGF-A therapy) [3, 10] . While these alternatives are effective in some patients, the fact that not all respond underscores our incomplete understanding of PDR pathogenesis [3, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Reports that appeared in the late 1970s and early 1980s documented that the vitreous from humans and experimental animals suppressed the angiogenic process in a variety of models [15] [16] [17] . These observations suggested that vitreous contained anti-angiogenic agents that contributed to angiogenic homeostasis of the retinal vasculature. The identity of these agents, and their mechanism of action (prevention of the growth of new vessels vs induction of regression) have remained unanswered.
Lysophosphatidic acid (LPA) is a bioactive phospholipid present in many biological fluids [18] [19] [20] . It is produced by the action of autotaxin (ATX) on its substrate lysophosphatidylcholine (LPC) [18] [19] [20] . ATX and LPA have contrasting effects on angiogenesis. On one hand, ATX and LPA are key players in early vascular development [21] , and overproduction of ATX or LPA receptors facilitates tumour formation and angiogenesis [22] [23] [24] . On the other, ATX and LPA promote regression. ATX overproduction accelerates regression of unstable vascular beds such as hyaloid vessels [25, 26] . Furthermore, LPA promotes migration of endothelial cells and can induce disorganisation and regression of tubes organised from primary retinal endothelial cells [25, 26] . Taken together, these findings indicate that LPA is an angiomodulator that can promote either the formation or the regression of blood vessels, depending on the context.
We recently reported that diabetes influences the responsiveness of endothelial cells to LPA. While retinal neovessels readily regressed when exposed to LPA, retinal neovessels from diabetic mice were resistant to LPA-mediated regression [25, 26] . The underlying mechanism appeared to involve high-glucose-induced elevation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) that engaged a signalling pathway that resulted in unresponsiveness to LPA [25, 26] . These findings indicated that diabetes mellitus disrupted the responsiveness of retinal endothelial cells to LPA.
In light of the results discussed above, the goals of the present study were: (1) to test the hypothesis that LPA contributes to the regression activity of the vitreous; and (2) to investigate whether progression to PDR influences the regression activity of vitreous.
Methods
Antibodies and reagents Anti-mouse and anti-rabbit horseradish-peroxidase-conjugated antibodies were from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (Santa Cruz, CA, USA). The (extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) kinase (MEK)) inhibitor (U0126) was obtained from Cell Signaling Technology (Beverly, MA, USA). The pan-LPA receptor antagonist 1-bromo-3(S)-hydroxy-4-[(palmitoyloxy)butyl] phosphonate (BrP-LPA) and Ki16425 were from Echelon Biosciences (Salt Lake City, UT, USA) and Cayman Chemical (Ann Arbor, MI, USA), respectively. LPA (oleoyl-L-α-lysophosphatidic acid sodium salt, L7260), the antibodies directed against the FLAG epitope tag (F1804) and lipid phosphate phosphatase-1 (LPP1; AV42146), and the antioxidants N-acetylcysteine (NAC) and Tiron (A7250 and D7389, respectively) were from Sigma (St Louis, MO, USA). Catalase (1872) was from Worthington Biochemical (Lakewood, NJ, USA). The Src inhibitor (Su6656) was purchased from Calbiochem (Gibbstown, NJ, USA).
Retinal explants Explants were isolated and cultured as described [26, 27] . Briefly, wild-type C57BL6 mice were killed, and their retinas were isolated and cut into 1-2 mm pieces. The tissue was placed in a collagen sandwich (80% (wt./vol.) collagen [Advanced Biomatrix, San Diego, CA, USA], 20 mmol/l HEPES [Lonza, Hopkinton, MA, USA], 0.5 μg/ml fibronectin and laminin [both from Sigma], 2 mg/ml NaHCO 3 and 0.02 mmol/l NaOH) that was covered with endothelial cell basal medium (EBM; Lonza). Medium was supplemented with 10% (vol./vol.) horse serum (Lonza), 12 μg/ml bovine brain extract (Hammond Cell Tech, Windsor, CA, USA) and 80 U/ml penicillin-streptomycin, plus 25 ng/ml VEGF-A. Explants were maintained at 37°C with 5% (vol./vol.) CO 2 . The Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Schepens Eye Research Institute approved all procedures. The mice were maintained following the Principles of Laboratory Animal Care from the National Institutes of Health.
Retinal explant vessel regression Vessel formation was typically observed 2 weeks after placing retinal explants in culture as described above. This time point was designated time 0, and vessels were photographed at this time point with a Nikon (Melville, NY, USA) TE-2000S inverted microscope. Subsequently, treatment was added and replenished twice a day [25] . Two days after the initiation of treatment, the explants were photographed again. All photographs were exported as tagged image files (TIFFs) into NIH Image J (http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/). The total vessel length was measured before and after treatment. A decrease in vessel length indicated regression. Normalised tube length was the ratio of tube lengths before and after treatment [26, 27] . The data presented are the mean of triplicates from at least three independent experiments.
Cell culture Primary bovine retinal endothelial cells (BRECs) were isolated as described [27] . The cells were cultured in EBM (Lonza) supplemented as described for the retinal explants. Primary retinal endothelial cells were used between passages 10 and 13. All cells were maintained at 37°C with 5% (vol./vol.) CO 2 .
Vitreous Bovine eyes were obtained from the local slaughterhouse. The eyes were rinsed for 1 h in a 1:5 dilution of Povidone-iodine (CVS Pharmacy, Boston, MA, USA). Next, the eyes were rinsed four times in sterile PBS and dried on paper towels previously rinsed with 70% (vol./vol.) ethanol. The tissue surrounding the eyeball was carefully removed. The cornea was excised along the limbus, and the lens was carefully removed with forceps. The vitreous was isolated and centrifuged for 10 min at 1,500 g. The supernatant fraction was aliquoted and stored at −80°C.
The Internal Review Board of the Joslin Diabetes Institute approved the collection of human vitreous used in this study (Protocol 2002-P-0002237/7). Patients underwent pars plana vitrectomy. The samples of ocular fluid were collected in sterile tubes, placed immediately on ice, clarified by centrifugation at 16,000 g for 5 min at 4°C, and rapidly frozen at −80°C
. Patient information was collected and recorded in a securepassword-protected database. All samples were stored at Joslin Diabetes Center, where they were catalogued and labelled in an anonymous fashion. In all cases, written informed consent was obtained from donors. The human samples used in this study were from: 13 patients without diabetes (No DM; patients had been admitted for non-angiogenic eye disease such as rhegmatogenous retinal detachment, macular hole or subluxed intraocular lens); six patients with diabetes but no visible signs of DR (DM no DR); seven patients at the NPDR stage; 19 patients with PDR; and seven patients with quiescent PDR (QPDR). This last group were PDR patients who had been treated (typically with laser) and the pathological retinal neovessels had regressed. The sample size was 80-110 μl.
Collagen sandwich tube formation assay The tube assay was performed as described [26, 28] . BRECs were placed in a collagen gel sandwich and treated overnight with EBM supplemented with VEGF-A (2.5 ng/ml). Tube formation was observed 12 h later using a Nikon TE-2000S microscope. All treatments were performed in fresh media supplemented with VEGF-A. To observe the effect of endogenous LPA, the assay was performed in EBM containing 10% (vol./vol.) horse serum (Lonza). Low serum concentration diminishes the ability of BRECs to regress as they do in the presence of 10% horse serum [25, 26] . Thus, the effect of exogenous LPA (1-10 μmol/l) was studied in EBM with 0.5% (vol./vol.) horse serum.
Tube regression evaluation Regression was evaluated as previously described [25, 27] . Tubes were photographed 12 h after the initial addition of VEGF-A. At this time tube formation is maximal [26, 28, 29] , and it was designated as time 0. Next, the medium was removed and treatments were added in the presence of VEGF-A. After 4 h, the fields that were initially documented were re-photographed. The photograph files were exported to NIH Image J for analysis. A decrease in tube length was scored as regression; normalised tube length was calculated as the ratio of final and initial tube lengths [25] . Each experimental condition was evaluated in triplicate, and all experiments were independently repeated at least three times.
Immunopurification of lipid phosphate phosphatase The cDNA coding for the FLAG-tagged LPP1 protein (also known as PPAP2A) cDNA [25] was subcloned into the retroviral pLXSN vector, and transfected into 293GPG cells. Virus-containing media was collected for 5 days and concentrated at 4°C (25,000 g for 90 min) and used as previously described [26, 28] to infect NIH 3T3 cells that were subsequently selected based on G418 (1 mg/ml) resistance. Control cells were infected with an empty pLXSN vector. The cells were allowed to proliferate to 80-90% confluence in a 15 cm tissue culture dish. Cell lysates were prepared by the addition of lysis buffer (20 mmol/l Tris, pH 8, 150 mmol/l NaCl, 1 mmol/l dithiothreitol, 1% (wt./vol.) deoxycholic acid, 0.5% (wt./vol.) SDS, 1% (vol./vol.) Nonidet P-40, and protease inhibitors [2 μg/ml aprotinin and 10 μg/ml phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride]) and incubated for 1 h at 4°C with agitation. The samples were centrifuged, and the supernatant fraction was incubated Fig. 1 Regression of retinal explant vessels was induced by BVi in an LPA-receptor-dependent manner. Retinas were subjected to a retinal explant assay as described in the Methods section. Lumenised vessels composed of endothelial cells developed in 2 weeks [26] . LPA (1 μmol/l) or BVi was added for 2 days; the treatments were renewed every 12 h. The vessel length was measured before and after the indicated treatments. Data shown are the means±SEM of four independent experiments. (a) Treatment with BVi induced regression comparable with that mediated by LPA. Addition of the LPA receptor inhibitors BrP-LPA (10 μmol/l) or Ki16425 (5 μmol/l) in combination with BVi inhibited regression. Addition of the inhibitors alone had no effect. The percentage stability is the ratio of vessel lengths before and after treatment. The amount of LPA in BVi was determined using a radioenzymatic LPA assay, which is described in the Methods. In this assay LPA is converted into radioactively labelled PA [30] . The reaction products were resolved by thin-layer chromatography. Compared with LPA standards BVi contained 0.8±0.13 μmol/l LPA. LPA present in BVi was cleared by treatment with isolated LPP. Mock treatment (EV; an immunoprecipitate prepared from cells that did not overproduce LPP1) had no effect on the concentration of vitreal LPA. (b,c) Retinal explants were isolated and cultured as described in ); this assay is described in the Methods. Tube formation was photographed 12 h after the addition of VEGF-A (2.5 ng/ml), the indicated treatments were added and tubes were re-photographed after 4 h. Tubes regressed in response to either BVi or mock-treated BVi (white arrows in images), whereas they remained stable with LPP-treated BVi (black arrows). Magnification is ×100. Tubes were digitally outlined to facilitate their visualisation. The results when LPA (1 μmol/l) was added instead of BVi are also shown in (e). Data shown are means±SEM (n=4). Normalised tube length is the ratio of final and initial tube lengths. overnight with the anti-FLAG antibody (1 μg) at 4°C. The next morning 100 μl of protein A-agarose beads (sc-2001, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) were added to samples for 3 h at 4°C with agitation. After centrifugation, the beads were washed three times with PBS and stored in small aliquots at −80°C. The procedure for the mock immunoprecipitation was the same, but performed with lysates from 3T3 cells infected with empty expression vector.
LPA assay The concentration of LPA in vitreous samples was measured using a previously reported radioenzymatic method [30] [31] [32] . Briefly, lipids were extracted with butanol and incubated in a reaction mixture containing recombinant LPA acyl-transferase (LPAAT) and [
14 C]oleoyl-CoA (Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA). Subsequently, the reaction products were resolved by thin-layer chromatography. Conversion of LPA into radioactively labelled phosphatidic acid (PA) by LPAAT was identified by autoradiography and densitometrically quantified. The correct position of LPA and PA on the thin-layer plate was determined by running commercially obtained LPA and PA standards in parallel [26, 33] .
Image post-processing As in previous studies [26] , we enhanced the visibility of the tubes and vessels as follows. Representative pictures were imported to Adobe Photoshop CS3, and the perimeter of the vascular structures was delineated using the pencil function. The corresponding figures without the enhancement (outlining) are presented in the electronic supplementary material (ESM) Fig. 1 .
Statistics Data were analysed using GraphPad Prism (www.graphpad.com/) version 4 software. Experiments were analysed using ANOVA. Differences were considered statistically significant if p<0.05.
Results
Bovine vitreous promoted regression in an LPA-dependent manner Reports that appeared in the late 1970s or early 1980s documented that vitreous from humans or experimental animals suppressed neovascularisation in a variety of models [15] [16] [17] . As suppression of neovascularisation may result from preventing angiogenesis and/or inducing vessel regression, we sought to extend these studies by testing the hypothesis that vitreous promoted regression of retinal neovessels. To this end, we added bovine vitreous (BVi) to neovessels that sprouted from mouse retinal explants. These vessels are lumenised and composed of endothelial cells [26] . As shown in Fig. 1 , vitreous induced regression of the majority of vessels (white arrows). Similarly, BVi induced regression of tubes organised from primary retinal endothelial cells (Fig. 2d) . We conclude that one of the ways in which vitreous is anti-angiogenic is by promoting regression and that it acts at the level of endothelial cells in the absence of all other retinal cell types. Table 1 ). (b,c) Control or HVi that was cleared of LPA was tested for its ability to induce regression of tubes as described in the legend to Fig. 2 . Similarly to BVi, HVi contained LPA, which was an essential component of vitreous regression activity. Normalised tube length is the ratio of final and initial tube lengths. What is in vitreous that is responsible for regression activity? We previously reported that LPA promotes regression of tubes organised from primary retinal endothelial cells [25] , of neovessels that sprout from retinal explants (as in Fig. 1 ) [26] and of blood vessels in vivo [25] . Consequently, we considered the contribution of LPA to the regression activity in vitreous. Figure 2 shows that vitreous contained LPA (0.81±0.13 μmol/l); this amount is in the range that suffices to induce regression [26] . Furthermore, two chemically distinct antagonists of LPA receptors prevented vitreous-induced regression (Fig. 1) . Finally, vitreous from which LPA was enzymatically cleared lost its ability to promote regression of neovessels and tubes (Fig. 2) . These data indicate that LPA accounts for a substantial portion of regression activity in vitreous.
Human vitreous contained LPA, which contributed to regression activity We also tested if human vitreous (HVi) from donors had regression activity, and whether the activity depended on LPA. The data shown in Fig. 3 reveal a very similar picture to BVi: HVi promoted regression and it contained LPA (0.79±0.15 μmol/l) at a level sufficient for regression [26] . Enzymatically removing the LPA diminished the regression activity of HVi. Because of the limited availability of HVi, we did not test its ability to promote regression of retinal neovessels; regression of neovessels took longer (2 days vs 4 h) and hence required more vitreous than regression of tubes. We conclude that HVi also contains LPA that is required for its intrinsic regression activity.
Vitreous from patients with PDR failed to promote regression, even though it contained LPA The presence of regression activity in vitreous suggested that accumulation of neovessels in vitreous of patients with PDR might result not only from the well-known rise in pro-angiogenic agents [7, 8] , but also because of a decline in regression activity. This idea predicts that vitreous from patients with PDR would have lower regression activity than patients with non-angiogenic stages of DR. To test this idea we compared the bioactivity of vitreous from patients with different stages of DR (Table 1) . Vitreous from No DM, DM no DR, NPDR and even QPDR patients promoted regression, whereas PDR vitreous did not (Fig. 4a-c) . While these bioactivity results predicted that PDR vitreous would have little LPA, this was not the case; there was as much LPA in PDR vitreous as in vitreous that efficiently promoted regression (Fig. 4d,e) . The concentrations of LPA for the different stages of DR were: NPDR 0.50 ±0.15 μmol/l; PDR 0.55 ±0.07 μmol/l; and QPDR 0.53±0.18 μmol/l. These data indicate that vitreous from patients with PDR failed to promote regression, despite the fact that it contained sufficient LPA.
PDR vitreous antagonised LPA-mediated regression We sought to further investigate how PDR vitreous influenced LPA-mediated regression. To this end, we determined if PDR vitreous influenced regression when driven by exogenously added LPA. As expected, tubes were stable until LPA was added, which then induced their regression (Fig. 5) . When PDR vitreous was added together with LPA, regression was inhibited (Fig. 5) . We conclude that PDR vitreous not only prevents regression driven by LPA present in PDR (Fig. 4) , but also by exogenously added LPA (Fig. 5) .
DR alters the composition of vitreous; for instance, VEGF-A is higher in PDR vitreous than in vitreous from patients with other stages of DR [7, 34] . These previous observations raised the possibility that VEGF-A in PDR vitreous prevented LPA-mediated regression. However, this did not turn out to be the case, as increasing the concentration of VEGF-A to 25 ng/ml, which is well in excess of the average level present in PDR vitreous (8.8 ng/ml) [7] did not prevent LPA-mediated regression (Fig. 5) . This result is consistent with our previous observations that LPA-mediated regression proceeds even in the presence of serum and proangiogenic factors such as VEGF-A and/or basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) [25, 29] . Unlike regression that inevitably results when cells die on neutralisation of growth factors, LPA-induced regression is a deliberate response induced by signalling events such as rho-associated protein kinase (ROCK) activation [28, 35] .
An additional version of the tube assay was used to further test the ability of PDR vitreous to prevent regression. When cultured in 10% (vol./vol.) serum, tube regression is driven by the combination of endogenously produced LPA and LPA from serum [25, 35] . While NPDR and QPDR vitreous had no effect on spontaneous regression that occurs under these conditions (perhaps because there was sufficient LPA to drive this response), PDR vitreous blocked regression (Fig. 6 ). This additional experimental setting confirmed that PDR vitreous prevents LPA-mediated regression.
LPA resistance, which was induced by PDR vitreous, could be overcome pharmacologically To begin to understand the mechanism by which PDR vitreous antagonised LPAmediated regression, we considered if it was dependent on the ROS, Src family kinase (SFK), ERK (RSE) pathway, which antagonises signalling events (i.e. ROCK activity) required for LPA-dependent outcomes [26, 28, 36] . For instance, high-glucose treatment of primary retinal endothelial cells induces a state of LPA unresponsiveness, which can be overcome by inhibiting members of the RSE pathway [26] .
We considered if this mechanism was the basis for PDRvitreous-induced non-responsiveness to LPA. First, we tested the ability of ROS to induce resistance to exogenous LPA in tubes organised from endothelial cells (Fig. 7a) . Indeed, the presence of hydrogen peroxide inhibited the LPA-driven regression of BREC tubes (Fig. 7a) . This result established that at least one component of the RSE (ROS, SFK, ERK) pathway was driving LPA resistance. Therefore, in our next Fig. 7b , c, NAC, a well-known antioxidant, restored responsiveness to LPA in PDR vitreous samples. Importantly, this result was also observed with other chemically distinct antioxidants (ESM Fig. 2) . In support of an RSE role, we observed that inhibitors of SFKs or the ERK pathway overcame PDR-vitreous-induced resistance to LPA-dependent regression (Fig. 7b,c) . These observations indicate that the PDR-vitreous-mediated non-responsiveness to LPA was dependent on the RSE pathway, and suggested that the underlying mechanism involved a decreased ability of retinal endothelium to respond to LPA.
Discussion
The three major findings in this report are: (1) vitreous had intrinsic regression activity that was largely dependent on LPA; (2) as patients developed PDR, vitreous lost its ability to promote regression, even though the level of LPA was unchanged; and (3) the unresponsiveness to LPA could be overcome with pharmacological inhibitors of the RSE pathway.
In light of the relevance of this work to PDR, an important issue is the translatability of our findings. A clear example of this is the critical role that ROS play in inhibiting the endothelial response to LPA. Clinical studies suggest that elevated ROS levels are detected in PDR vitreous compared with control samples [24] , and increased oxidative stress has been reported in rodent models of DR [37] . In addition, ROS The collagen sandwich tube assay was performed in 10% (vol./vol.) serum, conditions under which tubes regress spontaneously because of the combined effect of LPA produced by cells and present in serum [25] . The indicated type of vitreous was added at 12 h, and its effect determined 4 h later. Whereas the effect of NPDR and QPDR vitreous was not statistically significant, PDR vitreous prevented regression ( * p<0.05 compared with no treatment). Normalised tube length is the ratio of final and initial tube lengths. Three samples of each DR stage were analysed production has been shown to promote retinal cell survival [38] . Despite these findings, the results of clinical trials of antioxidant therapy are contradictory. Studies with limited numbers of patients suggest that antioxidant therapy with dobesilate and pycnogenol delay DR progression [39] [40] [41] . In contrast, others have found no association between antioxidant therapy and decreased progression of DR [42, 43] . The reason for these conflicting results is elusive. Important factors to consider are the damage already sustained by the retina prior to beginning antioxidant therapy, and the dose of antioxidant that reaches the eye. Nevertheless, basic science studies consistently point to a critical role of ROS, and warrant further investigation.
One of the questions that emerge from our findings relates to how the largely acellular PDR vitreous induces a state of non-responsiveness to LPA. In light of the fact that it can be overcome with inhibitors of the RSE pathway, our working hypothesis is that PDR vitreous contains agents secreted by retinal cells that are capable of activating this pathway. We are currently testing this hypothesis and attempting to identify such agents.
Multiple studies indicate that in certain settings ATX and LPA promote angiogenesis [21, 22, 44, 45] . Our results indicate that there are conditions in which ATX and LPA induce regression of unstable vascular beds, such as the hyaloid [25] . We propose that in unstable vessels, LPAinitiated signalling stimulates cell migration, resulting in the disorganisation of vessels [27] .
Early reports documenting the regression of blood vessels indicated that apoptosis was the underlying cause of regression. Acute cessation of a pro-angiogenic stimulus was associated with apoptosis of the endothelial cells constituting immature blood vessels [46, 47] . LPA-mediated regression proceeds by a distinct mechanism [25, 35] . Thus, there are multiple modes to instruct regression of blood vessels.
One implication of our findings is that PDR pathogenesis involves not only an increase in the vitreal level of proangiogenic agents, but also a decline in the responsiveness to vitreal regression factors such as LPA. Enforcing LPA responsiveness may be an approach to protect patients from developing PDR and a novel strategy to enhance the effectiveness of anti-VEGF-A-based therapies.
